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Give The Kidneys Help and Many

New Bern People. "Will be
' Happier. JJ- ', ".: ; v

"Throw Out the Life Line." "r. V

The kidneys need help. ' ' ; . r
. They're overworked can't get the

poison filtered out of the blood. '

- They're getting worse every minute.'
Will you help tbemT ; " ' , v '

- Doan-'-s Kidney Pills have brought
thousands of kidney sufferers back from
the verge of despair. . i -

- Will cure any form of kidney trouble,
J. W. Hood, 216 S. East street, Kins-to-

N, C, Bays: "I have used Donn's
Kidney. Pills and they have helped me
very much. About a year ago my back
became weak and Urae and I had much
trouble from iny kidneys. I got a sup-

ply of Doan's Kidney Pills and their
use relieved me at once.. Other memb-

ers of my family have taken (his reme-

dy for backache and other sy mptoms of
kidney complaint and alt have received
benefit." , .

Jtar sale by all dealers. Price 60

cents.: Foster Mllburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sol agents for tbe Caibtd
States. -

,

Remember the name Doaa't n
take no other.

UfJfniUJ II

; Distinguishing Hues.
. It is a curious fact tta while there

are seven colors in the, ralubow red.
orange, yellow, green, blue. Indigo and
violet only three of them are primary

red. green and violet. Tbat is to say.

these three appear to be simple colors.
while all the others may be produced
by various combinations of these three.
Red and green combine In certain pro
portions to produce, yellow. In a dif-

ferent proportion the two produce or-

ange. Again, green and violet combine
to produce blue,' It Is said all shades
of colon are .merely different combina-

tions of the three primaries, ; J
In keeping with this fact some of

the ablest writers bave held that there
are three nerves, and but three. In tbe
human eye-- --one to respond to the color
red. another to green aod yet another
to violet Other authorities present a
different explanation,. In the eye of the
frog in the net of seeing there Is a vis
ible chemical actjoaj There is a chem-

ical substance exuded or, spread over
tbe retina or Interior of the eye of the
frog, called purpurine because of Its
purple oor. Under the action of light
thin substance bleaches white. . - .

Many today, believe that, tbe human
eye has truly but. a single optic rferve.
for surgeons seem able to find but one.

JJbey hold,' however, that in our act of
seeing a chemical substance is exuaea
or spread over this nerve and that this
substance has three different constitu-
ents, one eiement in It responding to
the color red. another to green and yet
another to violet; These latter authori-
ties - dispense with the three special
optic nerves by . providing our eyes
with a threefold chemical substance. '

Tbe' act of vision, and its effect upon
the brain ae one of life's great mys
teries. Louisville Courier-Journa- l. '

. Children Ory,
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTORIAl -
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However little the money her hus-
band gets, a woman calU it income; and
however much . her, neighbor's, psy,
New York Press. 'r .... 'w '..

; WARNING TO RAILROAD MEN.
E. S. Bacon. 11 Bast St, Bath, Me.,

sends out this warning to railroaders:
"A conductor On the railroad mv work
caused a chronic inflamation of the kid
neys, and 1 was miserable and all played
out. a iriena advised Foley Kidney
Pills, and from the day I commenced
taking them I began to regain strength.
Tbe inflamation cleared and I am far
better than I have: been for twenty
years. The weakness and dizzy spells
are a tmng oi the past and 1 highly rec
ommend Foley, Kidney Pills," F, S.
Duffy, '''V.V'ir;-- iv-

Miseries of the Red Sea.'- -
Ja the waters of the Red sea the ces-

sation of tbe engines on a steamer for
an hour means extremd physical suf
fering for passengers; for, a day It
would Involve absolute tortnre.' The
wind which prevails every day Is a
hot, asphyxiating blast, and Its con-

tinuous directions are from north and
south toward tbe center: ; As a result
every passing vessel is subjected to
two days of almost Intolerable beat,
followed by two "days of comparative
comfort, ' but, instances bave been
known of crowded liners being com-
pelled wben traveling with tbe wind
tp turn round and steam back for an
hour or so In order to give the pas-
sengers even a brief resfitte from the
sufferings induced , by the dull, dead,
unbearable atmosphere. .

A FATHER'S VENGEANCE,
would have fallen on an one who at
tacked the son of Peter Bondy, of South
kockwooo, Mien... but he waa power-
less before attacks of Kidnev trouble.
"Doctors could not betp him, "he wrote

so at last we gave him Electric Bit-
ters and he improved wonderfully from
taking six bottles. Its the best Kidney
medicine I ever saw." Backache, tiled
feeling, Nervousness, Loss f Appetite
warn oi n.ioney trouble that may end
ill ilMIUitf riin ktn. A. t?..:.U'. A.

Beware: Take Electric Bitters and be
aare. Every bottle guaranteed. 60c at
all druggists. . -- s ., i

' ' A Sight Unoeen. :

' T guess rm Just an Impressionable
woman," she simpered.. "I gave a beg-
gar a quarter this afternoon." -

"How' did he work you for ltT he
asked. . ; . t

"He snld, "Won't this beautiful lady
help me a bltr" "

"Well, you can't belp giving. some-
thing to these blind men." '; ,. ";

And be can't figure Jt out yet why
the girl Is mad at hinv Boston Trav-
eler, v. ' J..,;..

rOLEYfRTPIItvY FHTnS
igasaiyeMiaiuiiiuiuuvti4

8ilont For Onoe. '

"Did your wife 'Jump on you wben
you got borne late last nlghtt"
.."No. For once I. was la luck. The

people' In the flat next door were hav-
ing a spat and my wife was busy
listening.," Kansas City Journal. .

' Is there anything in all this world that
is of more importance to you than good
dinesiionT Food must be eaten to sua
tain life snd must be digestrd and con-
verted into blood. ' Whfn the riiRcstion
fails the whole body suij'ers. Chamber-
lain's Tablets are a rt' "mal and relistb'e
cure for indigestion. '1 y the
fluw of tile, purify the l ioi i, slrength-e- n

the stomach, and tone up the whole
dilutive apparatus to a natural and
healthy action, l or sula by all dealers.

fttbliahed is Two Section, everj
Tuesday and Friday, at Journal Bulld-(-

6-- Q. Craven Street ;
v"
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SCHOOL AND COLLEGE

THE NEWS TODAY.

Nothing shows se conclusively
the importance and strength of the
school and college, as the com
mencement day exercises reports
published at this season of the year
in the daily newspapers.

It is not that education is a fad.

that calls for the most prominent
people, political, social religious,
literary, to speak and deliver ad
dresses before graduating classes
at schools and colleges, at every
commencement season, but for the
reason that education is a most es
sential factor in the material and
social progress of this day, and at
commencement, in the graduating
exercises, in the reports of the stan
ding of each pupil, there is felt
keen publio interest both by the
family whose children are finishing
their educational courses, and also
by the people of the community
where these young men and women
reside, for there may be the local
pride, as well as the desire to note
as far as external impression may
go, the prospective community
value of the young man or young
woman graduate.

For these reasons every school
and college seeks at commencement
to have addresses from prominent
men, to add to the force that such

' characters must give to the com
mencement day exercises. And so
the daily newspaper is called upon
to devote columns to commence
ment day exercises, and give full
prominence to the events that take
nlfiftA during the closiner dava and
hours, of the school and college at

. this season. The sweet girl grad
nate and the pampered young man

just turned out, have ceased to be
jokes. Tho graduate today may be
a young woman full of dainty gra
ces, but she has strength of char
acter and looks to a work a day
world. The young man may have
had plenty of money to make his
college life pleasant, but gradua
tiou day finds him stepping forth
to meet real life issues. The pres
ent age demands the educated and
trained, and college and school
graduation is the line to be crossed
by those so qualified, and the
world stands ready to receive them.

MONEY FINE NO

, PUNISHMENT

The check on crime is only cer-

tain and sure, when the offender
receives the full sentence of the
law, that his guilt demands should
be meted out to him. , 'i

Men committing crimes that de-

mand severe penalties are usually
gifted in knowledge of the law,
are wise in the things of the day,
hold high positions in society, are
valued helps to the church and
the poor. The tremendous growth
of wealth, of the many ways that
wealth, power and standing may

be gained by ' actually, devious
methods, but which the law does

not seem to dare to interfere with,
"not only opens the way but allures
men to seek high places in finance,

and in industrial and political
positions because success means

immunity from disturbance by the
law, while failure leaves theaspir
ant no worse off for trying.

Held At Griffin. Auditorium Yes- -

, terday Afternoon. " Annual -

"

Sermon - Delivered. ;

Yesterday afternoon - the class day
exercises of the 1911 graduating class
of the New Barn graded school were
held in Griffin auditorium. - Despite the
fact that the hour was prohibitive to a
great many, there waa quite a' good
sized audience present and they thor-

oughly enjoyed the exercises.. V-

The first number on the program was
a selection by the school orches ra, this
was Well rendered and received much
applause. Miss Lavinia , Folsomx the
class historian, then read the class his
tory. Her paper was exceptionally good
and Bhowed remarkable ability and was
well recti ved.V Following her Miss
Elizabeth Hyman, read the classprop--

becy. Partafif this, as. waa intended
were very humorous, and she received
in uch applause. The entire class then
sang the "Parting Song" after which
Miss Linda Brown, the class poet, read
the class poem. ' In the construction of
this manuscript Miss Brown showed re-

markable ability and tbe rendition of
it was perfect. After another selection
by tbe orchestra and a song by the
class, the assemblage adjourned to the
campus where the 1911 brick waa placed
in the cornerstone of the building as is

the usual custom. '

The following program was rendered
last night; ,

Orchestra.
Invocation Rev. J. B. Hurley.
Morning Invitation Glee Club.
Annual Sermon Bishop Strange.
Angel Song-G- lee Club.
My Country 'l is of Thee,
Benediction Rev. J. B. Hurley.
Orchestra. :' ' :..L:

For tonight, the last night of the
commencement, the following program
has been arranged:
1 Orchestra. .

2 Invocation Dr. E. T. Carter.
3. Essay The call to the farm La-

vinia " "Folsom a
4 Essay Count Leo Tolstoi Mar

gorie Rea, ' .
: ; ''z '

5 Orchestra. ' V k''-- Z '
6 Essay The Hudson Fulton Celebra

tion Lila Floise Taylor.
7 Eusay Some Arguments Against

Woman Suffrage.
8 Violin Solo Charles Hollister.
9 Presentation of Medals Judge

Guion,
10 Presentation of Prizes Dr. Sum- -

merelL
11 Orchestra. ' c

12 Presentation of Diplomas.
13 Announcements of Scholarships, etc,
14 Benediction Dr. Carter.
15 Orcheatra..:,';;:;..c'.;,; ' ;

Thursday morning at 10 o'clock school
will open as usual and all of the pupils
are expected to be present, As soon
as the Chapel exercises and announce
ment have been made, promotion and
condition cards will be given and the
pupils dismissed, '

I

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR1A
-- . .. .

Jt.

Sunday School Teacher If yon are1

itoi vqj, rrtuie, you win go ro
heaven and have a gold crown on your
bead. Wlllle-N- ot for mine. then. I
had one of them thtnes nut on a tooth
once Exchange,

Sick headache results from a disorder
ed condition of the stomach and can be
cured by the use of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver-Tablet- Try it.
For sale by all dealers.

: -- iV
. . Janes Made a Record.

Suicide Is more prevalent inf Gel
many than anywhere else, the; most
depressing feature of the vital statis
tics of that country being the number
of children who destroy themselves.
But Hungary holds tbe record! for old
age In attempted suicides. In' 1888
Janos Meryessl. who was eighty-fou- r

years old. Jumped off tbe suspension
bridge at Budapeat Into tbe Danube.
Be was rescued and explalnedftthat be
wished to end his life, ar he "was be--'

coming too decrepit to suDDort his
father and mother. TuWxtraordlnary
statement proved to be true, Meryessl's
parents being aged 115 sod 110 re
spectively, and a public subscription
was organized to set them aO three
above want. "

.

'
..T STARTS MUCH TROUBLE. :

' If all people knew that neglect of con
stipation, yellow jaundice or virulent
liver trouble they would soon take Ur
King's New Life Pills, and end it. Its
the only safe way Best for bilious-
ness, headache, dyspepsia, chills and
debility, 26c at all druggists. - ,

jji
She Could Thrftan Tee. '

"Tickets," sstd tbe wrry, little con-

ductor ss he confronted a 800 pound
German woman. . -

"AchI I haf lost my tlcketvhat T
snouia come dsck vf vonce.

Condoctor- -I ani sorry, mndm, but
you will be obliged to pay your fare
Spain. . , . ,

Woman Ncln, neln. I fmldtfonvtb!
morning already. I vl!l nlcht- -

Beveral tlmcii the roniliK-to- r iretim.r
to reason. with her. !ut each Csnwaa-
Diet with a more ! Ms f;: S:il luin
the laat. Filially, 1 .r

conductor sll:
"Madauf, If you " rh "TV

at once 1 s'mll liav i C

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature .AP
of AW

hi Use

In

For Over

Thirty Years

Oh
tmi osNTAua sompant, nkw vour city.'

Jurors Craven County Court.

The Criminal Court week beginning
Monday, June 12th.

No. 1 Township.-- D M Willis, E A
Forrest, G A Whitford, Henry Morris,
M I) Gaskins, J M Simpkins, W S Lan
caster, W H Adams.

No. 2 Township J W Everington, A
J Holton, John Toler, Alexander Price,
Edward Coward, D W Toler. E E Gas-kin- s,

A L Toler, W J potter.
No. 3 Township L R Cannon, W J

Tilghman, R N West, H L Arnold, G H
Rhem, C Marshburn, E F Huggins.

No. 6 Township Joshua Adams, M D
Taylor, John H Carraway.

No. 6 Township-- A J Rowe, E W
Bryan.

No. 8 Township- -J V Blades, R
Disosway, Geo. T Winfield, LH Cutler.
Jr.. James A Bryan, L H Cannon.

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
rOW BAOKACHS XIONCTS AMD BukDOSft

What a girl really knows about the
way to treat s proposal of marriage
she never learned from her mother. -

Foley Kidney Pills take hold of your
system aud help you to rid yourself of
your dragging backache, dull headache.
nervousness, impaired eyesight, and all
tne ins resulting irom the impaired ac-
tion of your kidneys and bladder." Re-
member it is Foley Kidney Pills that do
this.'. S. Uuffy. ,

The Longest Fait.
The record for fasting, so far as onr

best information goes, Is held by
Gralne, a French murderer, who de
termined to starve himself to death
and fromday to day after his arrest
refused to eut In spite of every effort
on the part of bis keepers, who first
tried to tempt him to eat by placing
the most dainty meals in bis celf and
when that failed attempted fridlng
him by force, he held out .for sixty-thre- e

days, at tbe end of which period
hedled. With tbe exception of Gralne's
case tbe longest well authenticated In-

stance of fasting on Record Is thai ac-

complished by Giovanni Sued, who
lived at tbe Royal Aquarium, London,
for forty-nr- e days without food. New
York American. - ' '

FOLEY'S KIDNEY REMEDY ACTED
QUICKLY. .

M. N. George. Irondale. Ala., was
bothered with kidney trouble for many
years. - 1 was persuaded to try Foley's

dney Kemedy. and before takinir it 3
days I could feel Us beneficial effects.
The pain left my back, my kidney ac-

tion cleared up, and I am so much bet-
ter. 1 do not hesitate to recommend
Foley Kidney Remedy." P. S. Duffy.

STARTLED, THE BISHOP;- -

An Untimely' Royal Letter and tho
. Message It Conveyed.

One tight at 8 o'clock tbe blflbop of
Orleans was roused by a royal cou-

rier who had Iq hot baste brought a
dispatch from bis msjeaty Louis XT.
The bishop Imagtoed that something
terrible bad happened. Tremblingly be
opened the' package and read:

"Monsieur the Bishop ot Orleans My
daughters wish for some preserved Or-

leans quinces. Pray send some. If
you bare none I beg that you will" .

In this pnrt of the letter there was a
drawing of a sedan chair, and under-
neath the chair the king's letter con-

tinued tbos: ''
"Send immediately Into your episco-

pal town and get them, and, monsieur
the bishop, may Ood have you In bis
holy keeping. Louis." .

Lower down on the page was this
postscript: -

"Tbe sedan chair does not mean scy-

thing. It was drawn by my danghti-- r

this sheet of paper, which 1 bnp-pen-

to find near me."
Greatly relieved, tbe bishop hurr" 1

a courier Into Orleans, procured ( a

preserve and sent them to bis r
ninter.Tl)onine B. Watson la "'i i

f'lory of France."

ALCOHOL 3 PKH ni'K--

AVegelabkPreparafionrxAs-simlaiin$feRwdantlRrfii- .

ling the Stomadis andBowels of

hvW;yMjjjjjsm
Promotes DigeslionffeetM
nessandltestXontainsneuin- -

Opiuni.Morptiine narMiueraLI

NOT NARCOTIC.

JkMeMt- -

Anerfect Remedv forConsfipa-

Hon . Sour Stomach.Dlarrtoea
Wormsfonvulswns.Feverish
ness amlLoss OF Sleep.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

Guaranteed
HIlrTini

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

pauy for the purpose of driving to
financial death competing bankers,
and to secure control of the Ten
nessee Coal and Iron Company by
the Morgan interests, to consoli
date it with their Steel Trust, and
so be in absolute control of the
trade situation, is all revealed by
the governmarit's investigation.

To punish men for committing
such acts that ruin innocent per
sons ami jeopardize the savings
and business of men, women and
children throughout the country,
cannot be done by making them
pay money and receive in return
absolution for their crime. Such
money punishment is inflicted
upon the corporation, the real cul-

prit is the man or men behind the
corporation that is used as a cloak
to shield the guil ty men. Let the
law reach these, give them the full
penalty in a prison sentence and
not a money line, and there will
be a thininng out in the ranks of
"malefactors of great wealth,"
with a heavy falling off in theacces
sion to tne crowd that now escape
just puuishment by paying a
mbney fine.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured.
Wltn .IL.UUAJU 88
they cannot reach the seat of the dis
ease. Catarrh is a blood or consti
tational disease, and in order to cure
it you must take internal remedies.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces. Uall'g Catarrh
Cure is not a quack medicine. It was
prescribed by one of the best phy
sicians in this country for years and
is a regular prescription.'' It is com-

posed of the best tonics known, com-
bined with the best blood purifiers,
acting directly on the mucous sur
faces. The perfect combination of
the two ingredients is what produces
such wonderful results in curing ca
tarrh. Send for testimonials free.

P. J. CHENEY ft CO.jProps,
v Toledo, 0

Bold by druggists, price 75c "

Take Hall's family pills for con
stipation.

A Thoughtful Office Boy.
The offlc boy, saya a - writer In the

London Sketch, looked at tbe persist-
ent lady rtlt, who calls sis times a
week, and nald (Irmly:

"The editor's still encaged."
Tell him -- tbnt doesn't matter. I

ion't want to marry bim."
"I Daren . tbe heart to tell him, miss.

He's bad several disappointments to- -

WOMEN
Women of the lughest type,

women of inperior education and

refinement, whose discernment

and judgment give weight and

force to their opinions, highly

praise the wonderful corrective

ar.J curative properties of Cham-Inhl- a'i

Stomach and Liver Tab-Ll- s.

Throughout the many stages

cf wesaa's life, from girlliood,

tlrcr;h the, ordeals of mo'.her-- !
: : 1 ts tLe declining yean, Cere

h i j icfer cr r: re ri!..' !e r r J- -

E lis
,;

S'kaai-Li-
i

v3i
" lew Kern, X. C. ,

HENRY'S

Prescriptions from .. all

physicians, Quickly and Ac-

curately filled. --
, ;

; Also a full line of Qioice

Toilet articles. " '

Pharmacy
. .;" PHONE 173 J -

FOR SALE!

, Big Mammoth Soja Beans,
Field'Peas of all kinds, Oat.
Hay, Corn, Brand, ShipStuff

'Beet Pulp; Distillers Grain
which is the highest in Pro-tei- ds

of any feed sold on this :

market, and produces, milk :
in quantities, Alfalfa horse .

feed.' t . - '.

BURRUS CO.
81-3- 3 Middle 8t New Bern, N.C.

Phone 134. -

A PLEASED HOUSEWIFE .

will be found everywhere our groceries
are delivered. Thus qualities are well
worth your consideration if you wish to
eat wholesome things. :

The prices for which we sell groceries
are certainly attractive. This will make
you regret not having traded here be-for-e.

We invite your patronage. :

' Country Hams and Shoulders, Ports-
mouth Corned Mullets, Queen City and
Fox River Butter, Morrises Family
Trip?, Blue Ribbon Extracts, in ftct
everything at Jhe light pries and guar-

anteed and delivered promptly. . -

M Str3t (fociy Co.

PHONE 156 NEW BERN. N.C.
j j

I',,,:,? IT

YAKD r
J

CcPVrTafv.

"AN EAST STEP"

is each step of any stairs that's-- built
of our lumber. It's easy, because the
stair builder doesn't have troubla In
building it. .

'"EASY WORKING LUMBEIl"

must be free of knots, properly cured,
and marie at a n.iil that wvt latest Im-

prove 1 rnai'hiiiery.
T!. t j plies to any and all lumber at

our yard. It's reliable and no one can
Under Sell US.

We manufacture evuryt'.'r.j nuinn-fdctur- ed

by a mi'l w ' t eni.h as
.Sutih, Doorx, Tun.- - I , i... k elc. Try
us aid save r .

" The Sign,
"I'm afraid Maud's second marriage

is a failure."
"Did she say so?" -

"No, but she's beginning to speak
"well of her first husband." Boston

'Transcript ..'"--- - ,:

BALKED AT COLD STEEL. :

"I wouldn't let a doctor cut mv foot
off." said H. D. Ely. Bantam. Ohio,
"although a horrible ulcer bad been the
plague of my life for four years, in-

stead I used Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
and my foot was soon completely
cured.. ' Heals Burns, . Boils, , Sores.
Bruises, Eczema, Pimples. CornB. Sur
est Pile cure. - 25c at all druggist -

The First Cradle.
The earliest mention-i-n literature of

cradles is In the Biblical account of
Moses' little ark of bulrushes. But
there are In the British museum some
clay tablet- - found a few years ago on
the site of ancient Nineveh which, ac-

cording to archaeologists,; make it
quite ' clear that somewhere about
4,000 years before the Christian era
there was another Infant hero exposed
In k little ark of bulrushes. . Thus the
cradle that was found by Pharaoh's
daughter 1400 B. C. was comparatively
modern. It Is certain that cradles were
first used as a means of protecting
babies from the attacks of wild ani-

mals by suspending them from, the
boughs of trees.

FOLEY KIDNEY PIILS
rOHMMSUMATISM KIONE1SAMO SLOS

Nine persons were killed In a wreck
on the Burlington road recently in Ne
braska. V . .': f-- r

DO YOU HAVE THE RIGHT KIND
OF HELP?. ;

' Foley Kidney Pills furnish you the
ngnt Kind of help to naturalize and re-
move the poisons that cause backache,
headache-- nervousness and other kidney
ana bladder ailments," jr. S. Uutty.

Bound to Havo, Rttulta, -
As tbe hospital ambulance dashed up

to the curb and Its surgeon sprang off
Into the curious crowd tbe patient on
the sidewalk partially recovered from
her fainting fit "I don't want to go
to a boaplial,' she declared when she
observed tbe approach of tbe uniform'
ed doctor. ."I'll be'all right lu a few
moments; I'm not going In the ambu
lance,". V - '-- .

'

"I don,'t want to "go back without
yon if I can help It, madam," rejoined
tbe young physician earnestly. . "We
ran down three persons .to get here
without delay." t

, ..... :;. . '

BILIOUSNESS AND CONSTIPATION
- For years I was troubled" with bilious
ness and constipation, which made life
miserable for me. My appetite failed
me. ' I lost my usual force and vitality,
Pepsin preparations snd cathartics only
made matters worse. I do not know
where I should have been today bad I
not tried Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. The tablets relieve the
ill feeling at once, strengthen the diges
tive functions, purify tbe stomach, liver
and blood, helping the system to do its
work naturally. MRS. K08A Fotts,
Birmingham. Ala. lhese tablets are
for sale by all dealers. ; :

: .

An Oyster Gormandizer. ,

"When should oysters be eaten T"

Our' question would bave received a
ready answer from a "certain seven
teentb century worthy.; Henry Has-

tings, second son of the Earl of Hun-
tingdon, was tbe man. An InTltatlon
to his parlor and the guest would bave
met an oyster table where his host ate
oysters twice a day wet or fine from
Jan. 4 onward to Dec S1T In other
respects he might be called "eccen-

tric." His great ball, for Instance,
was strewn with marrowbones and
full of hawks' porches, bounds, span-

iels and terriers," snd all his old hats
and here is a nse for tbe old bat were
stuffed with pheasant eggs. When be
died In IOTA) be bad missed bis century
by one year. Oysters three limes s
day and be might bave achieved tbe
distinction. Ha was a sportsman.
London Chronicle.

Not That Kind of a Cishop..
A certain bh.hop s!nylng at t country

bouf o notlcJ that be whs closyly t)b-.rv-

by bis bot's little daiiKhtcr.
At Ii ;:'h she found so orportuiilly to
qMcsthm hiin.

"Are you really at'.'; 7" f ' 1.
"V"i, of c.- - " I r -- i an.

iwerr I t',9 ail,,; 1 !

I. 1
- .:;t '! " t ; .r 1- -

e1 t'.e cl.t' !, v ' - v pi i: a
t c' i

'
, ' i J ) v. i,l U-

! : : . i 1 j r

The government's war upon
such trusts and absolute mono-

polies as Standard Oil, Tobacco

and Sterl, is revealiDg such Inside

.rascality, that make the crimes

committed by mcti in other eges

appear as unworthy of punish-

ment, though those offenders r&iJ

Use i .'unify wilb. penitentiary con- -

r t n r t : Ther-.;-

: ;, llTt'nf

and put you off."
The woman, hu'.t t t

l"T !' t at Mm, ': " . T
T" I 5 J Vi '111.1,

C i s T;" E. C. i:.n-,!i-t'- s yarht V
1 c T r t ( f C
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